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Busiswa Mzelemu
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Busiswa Faith Mzelemu I studied hospitality at an fet college im passionate about

cooking ,I'm more of a handson person i love love food learning new recipes,I've done waitressing

very good at it I entertain my guests after all the customer is an important person more than

anything ..I can also be a cashier,barista u name it teach me and I'm your person but in a nutshell I

need someone who believes in me I'm a peoples person easy to talk to and work with ...I'm not a

leader but when I put my mind into anything it works positive and love for what u do makes u love

your job. So basically this is me

Anyone who is looking for a person like me email or call me.

Thank you

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-08-06 (33 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.06 iki 2016.10

Company name NotSheep boutique and coffee baa

You were working at: Chefs

Occupation all rounder

What you did at this job position? cooking,waitressing, cleaner,shopkeeper
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Education

Educational period nuo 2012.11 iki 2013.06

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Esayidi Fet College

Educational qualification hospitality

I could work Anywhere

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I only know the basic as we were taught on the last semester at school and computers were faulty.

Microsoft word

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2015-11-00 (8 years)

Salary you wish 6500 R per month

How much do you earn now 2000 R per month
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